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BEYOND THE TIERS

A new systematic to growth in China
Despite its relative recent slow-down in economic performance, China is still one of the most dynamic and
most prosperous markets in the world. To make apt investment decisions, international and Chinese brands
alike need to look for rich data that will provide an accurate picture of China’s investment landscape.
But neither China’s traditional City Tier System nor “political” consumer classifications such as “the middle
class” provide enough granularity for marketers to make apt investment decisions.
Our White Paper on “Beyond the Tiers” provides a new systematic of “Connected Cities” for market segmentation
across China and suggest “Connected Consumers” as new lens to identify growth potentials for brands.

超越城市分级体系
一个驱动商业增长的全新视角
虽然中国近期的经济增长较之前有所放缓，但他仍是世界上最富活力和最繁荣的市场之一。为了做出恰当
的投资决策，国际与本土品牌都需要寻找丰富的数据来准确描绘出中国的投资环境。然而，无论是中国的
传统城市分级体系，还是“具有政治意味”的消费者分级（如“中产阶级”），两者都不能提供足够的洞
察，帮助营销者做出恰当的投资决策。
在本期白皮书《超越城市分级体系》中，我们针对中国市场提出全新的“互联城市”分级体系，并使用
“互联消费者”概念 为品牌增长提供新方向。

Dr. Peter Petermann, CSO, MediaCom China
Peter Petermann, 竞立媒体中国区首席战略官
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FOR MOST BRANDS, CHINA STILL OFFERS
MAJOR GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES
For most consumer-facing Multinational Companies (MNCs), unlocking new consumer segments is key. And China,
despite its relative recent slow-down in economic performance, is still one of the most dynamic and most
prosperous markets in the world.
According to the China Center for Economics and Business, consumer spending is forecast to rise by 5.2%
per year over the next decade and will reach a stunning 40 trillion RMB in 2025. At current exchange
rates this translates into an unbelievable 6 trillion $US. And even if GDP growth were a full percentage point
less, China would still outperform most other markets worldwide in relative dynamism. Thus, China is most
certainly still by far the market with the greatest overall revenue potential for MNCs – if they can make the
right investment decisions, if they have the right expansion strategy and if they can connect with the right
consumers at the right place at the right time.
To make apt investment decisions, MNCs and Chinese brands alike need to look for rich data that will provide
an accurate picture of China’s investment landscape. And this is where businesses may face a major challenge.
China’s traditional City Tier System that classifies China’s cities into four broad categories fails to provide
enough granularity about consumption patterns and growth opportunities across China’s cities.
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CHINA’S TRADITIONAL CITY TIER SYSTEM
FACES SIGNIFICANT LIMITATIONS
More than 600 cities have been classified within China’s Tier system. From the handful of super-rich megalopolis
cities in Tier 1 down to the exhausted clonetowns in the provinces. No other country in the world has such
a classification, but then again no other country in the world has such a complex market economy.
For decades, the Tier system has provided the framework in which China would organize the complex relationship
between the central government and its provincial (or not so provincial) counterparts. In recent years, however,
it has become increasingly clear that the Tier System is of limited value in understanding and, more importantly,
grasping growth opportunities for MNCs and Chinese brands. The problem starts with the classification itself.
Tier 1 cities consists of the 5 biggest and wealthiest cities, Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Tianjing.
With populations the size of not-so-small nation states but with more buying power than many African economies,
these cities will continue to contribute heavily to brand growth. Historically, it has always been obvious which
cities belong to this cluster – though no clear-cut definition exists why it’s just these. Tier 2, on the other hand,
consists mostly of provincial capitals and prefecture-level cities, although a few other large cities are included.
Again, no definition exists why some are included and others are not. Tier 3, then, is even less clearly defined,
consisting of a rather incoherent number of about 100 cities. And the only similarity between Tier 4 cities seems
to be that they are not included anywhere else.
Clearly, such categorisations are not based on analysis of current or future economic conditions or household
consumption patterns and hence, they do not reveal anything about a city’s uniqueness as a consumer market.
In this White Paper, we claim that brand owners in China can no longer depend on the traditional Tier
classification system to give a practical shape to their expansion strategies. This is the Information Age and the
age of Big Data and people’s purchase decisions are greatly influenced by their access to the internet.
With this, we introduce the concept of Connected Consumers who have access to the internet and whose
purchase decisions depend on their willingness to spend their disposable income once they have secured
their basic necessities. And we introduce the concept of Connected Cities to better reflect where we believe
growth for brands will be found in the years to come.
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CONNECTED CONSUMERS: THE EMERGING
DRIVERS OF CONSUMPTION GROWTH
MNCs in China typically target the country’s growing middle class to promote their expansion strategies.
However, the term “middle class” is broad and rather vague as there is no criterion to define how much
a consumer should earn to be classified as middle class. Additionally, brands often consider the income
of their prospects, but do not base their planning on the consumers’ mind-set. A consumer may have a high
income, but to be interesting for brands he or she should be willing to spend this income on branded goods
or services. In today’s internetworked consumer market, consumers carefully evaluate various spending options
before making a purchase decision.
At MediaCom, we have identified a new and unique consumer segment called “Connected Consumers” as
a key driver for growth. More and more consumers are found outside the well-developed retail environments
of the higher Tiers – and to be considered a Connected Consumer they need to have access to e- and more
importantly m-commerce to be able to spend their money on consumer goods and services. To look at consumers
through this lens has many practical advantages – specifically when it comes to understanding their mindsets.
“Connected Consumers” are now defining consumer culture and brands need to target them for growth.
They demonstrate a significantly higher level of consumption compared to other households: where other
households spend about $2000 per person per year, Connected Consumers spend $4400. They tend to be
younger, more affluent and better educated. They spend over-proportionally on non-essential items such as
magazines, books, personal-care products and cars. But their key focus is on fashion, dining & entertainment
and child education.
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Source: Shan Hai Jin
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Better Educated

More Urbanised

% with college education or above, 2016

59%

% living in urban area, 2016

88%

28%

CONNECTED CONSUMERS

32%

OTHER HOUSEHOLDS

What They Spend It On
0%

78%

FASHION

100%

70%

DINING

66%

OOH ENTERTAINMENT

58%

CHILD EDUCATION

47%

BOOKS & MAGAZINES

44%

SKINCARE & COSMETICS

39%

HOME IMPROVEMENT
ADULT EDUCATION
HEALTHCARE

CONNECTED CONSUMERS

32%
27%

OTHER HOUSEHOLDS
Source: Shan Hai Jin

We anticipate that the total number of Connected Consumers will increase by 60 percent in 2025, growing
into a population of 590 million.
They will drive 80% of aggregate consumption growth in the coming years – half of this due to their arising
numbers and the rest to their increasing per capita consumption.
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CONNECTED CITIES: WHERE THE REAL
OPPORTUNITIES FOR GROWTH LIE
Now that we’ve outlined who will be responsible for brand growth in China we need to understand where
we will find them. As explained above, China’s traditional Tier system fails to provide a granular enough base
for businesses to make appropriate decisions.
Consequently, we propose a city segmentation system, called Beyond the Tiers, that will help brand owners
better understand where to look for opportunities in China’s diversified consumer landscape. We have divided
China’s cities into 11 segments allowing brands to identify the most profitable consumer markets. This segmentation
framework is based on several socio-demographic aspects including population growth, increase in people’s
disposable income, consumption growth, digital and analog infrastructure and media usage.

5 clusters will contribute to growth in China
POPULATION
GROWITH
BT

MC

CB
These 5 key segments represent:
533m consumers now
605m consumers in 2025
51% of all consumption in 2025
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P
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AVG. CONTRIBUTION
TO CONSUMPTION
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Megacities
Boomtowns
Modern Industrial Cities
Crossborder Cities
Peripheral Cities
Heartland Mainstream Cities
Challenged Heartland Cities
Struggling Agricultural Cities
Tourism Cities
Resource Exhausted Cities
Diversified Agricultural Cities

Source: “Beyond the Tiers, 2017”

On the one hand of the spectrum are the cities that either are already in full bloom or are progressing with great
strides. We call them Connected Cities: the rich Megacities and the export-oriented Boomtowns with a projected
population growth of up to 40%; the Peripheral Cities that benefit from spill over from the large metroplex
areas and show immense growth in consumption power; the large Crossborder Cities that benefit from
trade with neighbouring countries and show high per capita income growth; or the Modern Industrial Cities
whose economic power stems from their industrial success and their ability to reinvent themselves.
Connected Cities are noted for their diversified economies. They present optimal growth opportunities and
offer a fertile landscape for investment. Hence, brands that are looking to expand their territories should
consider these markets first.
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On the other hand of the spectrum are cities that either have negative population growth due to an inability
to innovate, resource exhaustion or limited opportunities for diversification. We call them “disconnected”.
26 of the markets we have analysed are “resource-exhausted”: located in remote mining regions, they offer
very little else and consequently have been hit hardest by resource depletion and unemployment. Then there
are the small, shallow markets of China’s Challenged Heartland Cities. China’s Agricultural Cities, be they
Struggling or Diversified Agricultural, are facing the problems of a quickly shrinking population. And even
China’s Tourism Cities with their small domestic population are finding only limited opportunities for
economic diversification.
Of course, as China in total is growing some of this growth will happen in these markets; and as they are
coming from a very small base their relative growth may look intriguing. But economically, these markets
are volatile – and more likely than not substantial growth will not happen here. While individual cities may find
a way to thrive, most of these markets will struggle in the years ahead.
Finally, there is the large cluster of China’s Heartland Mainstream Cities: 52 cities with more than 200 million
people will make up 13% of China’s consumption in 2025. These are the non-descript, extremely average
cities that dominate China’s heartland. There is too little going on in these cities to accurately predict
their future. And while this cluster may become an interesting area for the next wave of brand growth, currently
we would recommend to concentrate marketing investments on the 5 growth segments outlined above.
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CHINA’S CONNECTED CITIES
Rather than using the traditional Tier system, we recommend to build your expansion strategy on the
“connectedness” of potential markets. “Connected Cities” are markets that share the following necessary
preconditions for growth: they have both the digital and non-digital infrastructure to support expansion strategies;
they have a sufficiently large and growing population with enough disposable income; and they are forecast
to contribute over proportionally to the increase in consumption growth.
This approach is much less arbitrary and more granular than the traditional Tier classification and, therefore,
provides a more robust basis for strategic decision making.

MEGACITIES
With an average population of 19 million, China’s
Megacities are robust stand-alone economies.
These cities have high level of wealth and strong
government support, which make them stable
markets for several industries including food,
media, finance, hospitality, and healthcare.
However, markets such as Beijing or Shenzhen
are already mature with hundreds of choices
and thus relative growth rates are limited.

BOOMTOWNS
China’s Boomtowns are noted for their strong
population growth and a very high share of
consumption. They offer access to foreign
trade opportunities.
Markets such as Nanjing or Ningbo are very
open for expansion as they are less penetrated
by international brands. However, high property
prices put consumption and spending power
under pressure.
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PERIPHERAL CITIES
China’s Peripheral Cities benefit from their
proximity to the wealthy ecosystems of China’s
Megacities and Boomtowns and are home to
many migrant workers. Yangzhou, for example,
profits from spill over from Nanjing, Suzhou and
even Shanghai.
Higher disposable income and rising wages in
the upcoming years indicate a strong potential
for growth.
Source: Baidu Travel

CROSSBORDER CITIES
On China’s edges, you find cities such as
Nanning or Harbin with very strong income and
consumption growth. Their strong development
is supported by regional & central government
initiatives such as “One Belt One Road”.
Currently, households in these cities are
spending more on basics than on premium
brands but with increasing purchasing power
this is going to change quickly.
Source: Baidu Travel

MODERN INDUSTRIAL CITIES
China’s Modern Industrial Cities such as Hefei
or Dongying feature large, diversified industrial
sectors. These cities are mainly located in the
resource-rich areas of China. They are less
international and people have fewer choices
in brands and products.
Companies operating in these cities have better
chances of growth if they can continue to innovate
and diversify.
Source: Baidu Travel
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MARKETING OPPORTUNITIES ACROSS THE 5 GROWTH SEGMENTS
Through GroupM, MediaCom has access to the world’s largest consumer database. GroupM’s annual media
panel, Shan Hai Jin, allows us to replicate the Beyond the Tiers segmentation and make it media-actionable.
Using Shan Hai Jin as a basis, we can highlight media usage, brand & product usage as well as consumer
lifestyles and attitudes of Connected Consumers across Connected Cities. These data will allow brands to
identify marketing opportunities in the different clusters. They provide support for channel selection and
are a good source for consumer and category insights.
A few examples:

1. Snacks

People living in Boomtowns & Peripheral Cities often choose to buy snacks in department stores or shopping
malls (i176, i133); in Crossborder and Modern Industrial Cities convenience stores are more prominent
(i112, i129). This may be an indication of a very different retail structure in these cities which would have
an influence on marketing. While biscuits & cookies remain the snack bought most frequently overall, people in
the Peripherals seem to love chocolate (i274) whereas consumers in Crossborder and Megacities prefer
potato chips (i129, i117). This observation might lead to an insight about the indulgence vs. craving nature
of snacking in these cities.

2. Automotive

With a third of Connected Consumers claiming to be potential car buyers, Megacities and Boomtowns might
become your area of focus if you are looking to market cars. We observed that people living in the Peripheral
cities claim very little interest in purchasing a new car (8.7%) – perhaps many of them commute to work and
feel that a car offers little additional benefit. And there are differences in consumers’ decision making: while
potential car buyers in Megacities and Modern Industrials seem to decide primarily based on price (77%, 76%),
performance is the main factor in Boomtowns and Crossborder Cities (70%, 66%). And people in Peripheral
cities consider the car’s looks above everything else (78%).

3. Skincare

For skincare advertising, online ads consistently offer the highest reach across all city segments. Megacities
and Peripheral cities, however, significantly overindex on magazine reach (i128, i115) which would offer
brands a better edge compared to other channels.
When it comes to messaging, the segments vary notably: consumers in Megacities use skin care to “pamper
myself” (i131), shoppers in the Peripherals want to “improve my mood” with cosmetics (i177) and Crossborder
and Modern Industrial consumers are looking to “improve my personal image” (i108, i109).
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THE WAY AHEAD: MARKETING
We have outlined how Connected Consumers will determine consumer culture in China in the upcoming years.
They are present in all city segments, but are especially prominent in Connected Cities. While these consumers
are not necessarily high earners, they have the willingness to spend on things other than their basic necessities.
They are the ones who buy clothes, dine out, go for vacations and are willing to pay for China’s growing service
sector. Companies will need to devise geographic strategies and to identify the sub-groups that they can focus
upon effectively. Connected Consumers in different segments have different needs and desires and this is
what companies should consider for their marketing strategies.
In terms of media usage, we can say that television advertising will remain the major channel to create and
sustain brand-awareness; however, modern marketers need to consider integrated communication strategies as
well. This holds particularly true if you are looking to target China’s modern Connected Consumers Innovative
digital and mobile marketing strategies can go a long way to tap China’s young consumers who are scattered
across the city segments. In 2016, the number of China’s internet users stood at 731 million and more than
95 percent of the country’s internet users use mobile devices to access the internet. This already has a huge
impact on how people shop: China is already by far the world’s largest and most evolved internet economy
and as brands seek to expand, e-Comm and m-Comm are critical.

“BEYOND THE TIERS” will help brand owners better understand what products
Connected Consumers in Connected Cities are interested in, how they need to be
marketed to and where they can be most effectively reached.

Our framework offers a far more granular view than the traditional Tier System did and,
consequently, it allows companies to be more accurate in their marketing investments.
This will help them differentiate their brands in this highly competitive market and unlock
future growth potential.
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对多数品牌而言，中国市场仍然提供高速增长的机遇
对于大多数面向消费者的跨国公司 (MNC) 而言，发掘新的消费者群体是其业务的关键。虽然中国近期的经济增
长较之前放缓，但其依然是世界上最富活力和最繁荣的市场之一。
据中国经济商业中心预测，未来十年的全民消费将以5.2%的速度逐年攀升，并于2025年达到惊人的40万亿人
民币规模。按照当前的汇率换算，相当于6万亿美元。即使GDP增长整整降低一个百分点，作为充满活力的 市场，
中国的表现仍会优于其他国家。因此对于跨国公司而言，如果他们能作出正确的投资决策、采用正确的扩张策
略，并在正确的时间和地点触及正确的客户群体，那么中国目前依然是最具增长潜力的市场。
为了作出合适的投资决策，跨国公司与本土品牌都需要丰富的数据以准确描绘出中国的投资环境，而在这一点
上，许多企业将面临重大挑战。中国行政城市分级体系将其笼统地划分为四大类，因此无法提供足够的洞察力
度来说明各个城市的消费模式和增长机遇。
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中国行政城市分级体系的局限性
从财富云集的一线超大城市到各省区发展乏力的克隆城镇，中国城市分级体系对超过600座城市进行归类。
世界上没有其他国家会采用这样的分级体系，同样也没有第二个国家会拥有如此复杂的市场环境。数十年
来，城市分级体系所提供的框架让中国能够统筹中央和地方政府之间的微妙关系。但是近年来，这个分级体系
所提供的价值越来越有限，它无法满足跨国公司与本土品牌对市场机遇的洞察需求，而问题的根源在于分级体
系本身。
一线城市由5个面积最大、最富有的城市组成：北京、上海、广州、深圳和天津。这些城市的人口规模与一些
面积不算小的民族国家相当，但其购买能力却超过了许多非洲经济体，它们将会继续为品牌的增长作出重大的
贡献。虽然历史上没有明确定义为何只有这几个城市会被列入这种城市群，但很明显可以看出哪些城市有资格
被归入此类。另一方面，尽管二线城市这一类别中不乏另外的几个大型城市，但它几乎是由大部分省会城市和
地级市组成，并且也没有明确定义为何部分城市有资格入围，而其他城市则不在此列。其后就是三线城市，这
一类别的定义甚至更为模糊，其中大约包括了一百座大大小小的城市。而四线城市之间的共通点似乎就是它们
未能跻身到其他任何一种城市层级中。
显而易见的是，这种分类方式并非以当前或未来经济状况或家庭消费模式的分析结果为依据，因此它无法揭示
出一座城市作为消费市场所具有的独特之处。
在本期白皮书中，我们认为身处中国市场的品牌已无法继续依靠传统的城市分级系统来制定切实可行的品牌扩
张策略。在信息时代，大数据时代，大众消费决策在很大程度上受到了互联网的影响。正因如此，我们
引入了“互联消费者”的概念，此处特指可以使用互联网的消费者，一旦这一类消费者满足了基本的生活需
求，其购买决策便取决于他们花费可支配收入的意愿。
同时，我们还引入了“互联城市”的概念，以便更好地反映品牌在未来数年内可从哪些地方实现品牌的增长。
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互联消费者：正在崛起的消费驱动力
在中国的跨国公司通常会以正在增长的中产阶级为目标，以此推动企业的扩张策略。但是“中产阶级”一
词空洞模糊，没有明确的标准可以说明消费者拥有怎样的收入水平才算是中产阶级。此外，品牌通常考虑
的是消费者的收入前景，却并未根据消费者的心态进行对应的品牌规划工作。
某位消费者或许收入颇高，但各品牌应该关注的是，这位消费者是否愿意将他们的收入花费于该品牌的产
品或服务上。在当今网络互连的消费者市场中，消费者在作出购买决策之前往往会对不同的消费选择进行
审慎的评估。
竞立媒体归类了一个名为“互联消费者”的群体，这个独特的群体是促进品牌增长的关键。我们发现在
高阶城市，有越来越多的消费者游离在发达的零售环境之外，作为互联消费者，他们必须能够使用电子商
务，特别是移动电子商务进行消费。从这个角度观察消费者有切实意义，特别有助于了解他们的思维方
式。“互联消费者”如今正在定义着消费文化，各品牌需要以他们为目标来谋求发展。与其他家庭相比，
互联消费者拥有极高的消费水平：其他家庭人均年消费为2000美元，而互联消费者可达4400美元。这一消
费群体往往更加年轻、更为宽裕，并且接受过良好教育。
他们慷慨地消费着非必需物品，如杂志、书刊、个人护理产品和汽车。但他们的关键消费重点在于时尚、
餐饮娱乐和幼儿教育。

更加年轻
年龄分布家庭占比，2016年
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更加富裕
收入分布家庭占比，2016年

71
58
20

8
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互联消费者

36

MID

HIGH

6
LOW

MID

HIGH

其他消费者
信息来源： 山海今
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更高教育水平

更加城市化

大学或以上学历占比，2016年

城市居民占比，2016年

59%

88%

28%

互联消费者

32%

其他消费者

他们把钱花在哪里
0%

78%

时尚

100%

70%

餐饮

66%

户外娱乐

58%

儿童教育

47%

书刊杂志

44%

护肤美妆

39%

家居装饰

32%

成人教育

27%

医疗保健

互联消费者

其他消费者
信息来源： 山海今

我们预计，互联消费者总人数到2025年将增长60%，达5.9亿人。
未来数年，80%的总消费增长将由互联消费者来推动，其中一半的增长归于这一群体人数的上升，另一半
则是得益于人均消费额的增加。
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互联城市： 商业增长机会的所在
概括完主导品牌在华发展的消费群体后，接下来便需要了解这一群体的所在城市。如上所述，中国的行政
城市分级体系不能提供足够的分析力度，无法作为开展业务的决策依据。
因此，我们提议使用一套新的城市分类方法，名为“超越城市分级体系(Beyond the Tiers)”，它将能帮助品
牌商更好地了解在中国多元化的消费者环境中，他们应该从哪些地方着手寻找发展机遇。我们将中国城市分
为11个区段，让各品牌能够识别出最具盈利能力的消费者市场。
这套区段框架以多个社会人口学层面为基础，其中包括人口增长、居民可支配收入增长、消费增长、数字
化和模拟基建以及媒体使用情况。

五类城市群将推动中国发展
人口增长

BT

MC

CB
这五类城市涵盖：
当下的5.33亿消费者
未来2025年的6.05亿消费者
未来2025年，51%的全国消费总量

MI
HM
HM

P
人均消费贡献
T

CH

RE
DA

SA

MC
BT
MI
CB
P
HM
CH
SA
T
RE
DA

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

超大城市
新兴城市
现代工业城市
边境城市
毗邻城市
中部主流城市
受到挑战的中部城市
处境艰难的农业型城市
旅游城市
资源枯竭型城市
多元化的农业型城市

信息来源： “《超越城市分级体系》，2017”

一方面，图谱显示了处于全盛时期或者正在大步发展的城市。我们称之为互联城市，其中包括：富裕的超大
城市以及人口增长率预计将高达40%的出口型新兴城市；从大都会区的辐射效应中获益、在消费力方面展示出
强劲增长势头的毗邻城市；受益于邻国贸易且人均收入增长率较高的大型边境城市；或者是因为工业领域的
成就而取得一定经济实力，同时具有自我改造能力的现代工业城市。
互联城市因多元化的经济结构而著称。它们能提供理想的增长机遇并提供有利的投资环境。因此，正在寻
求版图扩张的品牌首先应当考虑此类市场。
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另一方面，此图谱还包括了因创新乏力、资源枯竭或多元化机遇受限而导致人口呈负数增长的其他城市。
我们称之为“脱节型”城市。
在我们分析的城市中，有26个“资源枯竭型城市”：它们位于偏远的采矿区，不能提供其他服务，因此在
资源枯竭和失业问题上受到的冲击也最严重。此外还有因市场规模较小、较薄弱而受到挑战的中部城市。
至于农业城市，无论它们是处境艰难或是已形成多元化的农业发展，均面临着人口数量快速萎缩的问题。
甚至连本地人口较少的旅游城市在经济多样化方面的机会都颇为局限。
当然，在中国整体发展的形势下，上述部分区域也将得以发展；并且由于基数较小，它们的相对增长情况
可能也较有吸引力。但是从经济学的角度来看，此类市场形势较不稳定，多半无法形成大幅度的增长。即
使个别城市能找到发展之路，大部分在未来数年将会面临艰难的处境。
最后，中国的中部主流城市会形成一个大的城市群：到2025年，这里的52座城市人口规模合计将超过2亿，
构成中国13%的消费量。这些乏善可陈、平庸无常的城市主导着中国的中部地区。
由于它们目前进展缓慢，因此很难准确地预测未来的发展趋势。尽管这一城市群可能成为下一波品牌增长的
目标区域，目前我们建议先着重进行上述5个发展区段的市场营销投资。
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中国的互联城市
与其使用传统的层级分类系统，我们建议根据潜在市场的“互联程度”来构建品牌的扩张策略。“互联城
市”是具备成长先决条件的市场，其中的相关条件包括：兼具数字化和非数字化基建来支撑扩张策略；拥有
充足和持续增长的庞大人口，这些人均享有足够的可支配收入；此类城市预计在提升消费增长方面将做出超
比例的贡献。
与传统的层级分类相比，这种方式的随意性更低，且更能提供充足的力度，因此可为战略决策提供更坚实的
基础。

超大城市
中国的超大城市平均人口总数为1900万，是强劲的
独立经济体。这类城市富裕程度较高，并且享有政
府的大力支持，这使它们成为多种行业的稳定发展
市场，其中包括食品、媒体、金融、旅游服务和医
疗保健。但是，北京或深圳等城市已经发展成熟，
服务种类繁多，因此增长率相对受限。

新兴城市
中国新兴城市的特点是其强劲的人口增长率以及
极高的消费份额。他们可提供对外贸易的机会。
由于进军苏州或宁波等城市的国际品牌数量较
少，这些城市具有巨大的业务扩展空间。但是，
这里的消费力和购买力面临着高房价的压力。
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毗邻城市
中国的各毗邻城市因临近富裕的超大城市和新兴城
市生态圈而受益，容纳了不少外来务工人员。例
如，扬州就是因南京、苏州甚至上海的辐射效应而
获益。未来数年更高的可支配收入和正在上涨的薪
资水平均表明这些毗邻城市具有强劲的增长潜力。

信息来源：百度旅游

边境城市
在中国边境，不难发现诸如南宁和哈尔滨等城市拥
有极高的收入和消费增长率。他们的强势发展得益
于地方和中央政府的政策支持（如“一带一路”）
。目前，此类城市的家庭在基本品方面的开销要高
于高档产品方面的花费，但是随着购买力的上升，
这种情况很快将会扭转。

信息来源：百度旅游

现代工业城市
合肥或东营等中国现代工业城市均具有大型、多
样化的工业行业。此类城市主要位于中国资源富
集的地区。它们的国际化程度较低，大众在品牌
和产品方面的选择较少。如果此类城市能继续保
持创新和多样化的发展，那么在这里经营的企业
将获得更好的增长机遇。

信息来源：百度旅游
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纵观5个发展区段的市场营销机遇
凭借母集团群邑的优势，竞立媒体能接入全球最大的消费者数据库。通过群邑的《山海今》媒体和消费者数
据库，我们得以模拟“超越层级”分类系统，使之成为切实可行的媒体方案。以《山海今》为基础，我们就
能够重点了解互联城市中互联消费者群体的媒体使用情况、品牌和产品使用情况，以及消费者生活方式和态
度等情况。这些数据将帮助品牌在不同的城市群中找到对应的市场营销机会、为渠道选择提供支持，同时也
成为了获取消费者和品类洞见的重要来源。
请看以下案例：

1.

零食

居住在新兴城市和毗邻城市的人往往选择到百货商店或购物广场购买零食 (i176, i133)；而边境城市和现代工
业城市的便利店则更为典型 (i112, i129)。这可能意味着这几类城市具有迥然不同的零售结构，因此会对市场
营销的方式产生影响。尽管饼干和曲奇总体上依然是大众最常购买的零食，但位于毗邻城市的人们似乎却更
偏爱巧克力 (i274)，而边境城市和超大城市的消费者则更喜欢薯片 (i129, i117)。这一观察结论可能有助于洞
悉这些城市对于零食的购买心理。

2.

汽车

由于三分之一的互联消费者表示可能会购买汽车，如果您有意营销汽车产品，那么可能需要重点关注超大城
市和新兴城市。我们发现，生活在毗邻城市的居民表示他们购买新车的意愿较低 (8.7%)——这可能是因为许
多人选择公共交通工具进行通勤，因此认为买车的帮助不大。另外，消费者的决策过程也存在区别：超大城
市和现代工业城市的潜在汽车购买者似乎主要看中价格因素 (77%，76%)，而新兴城市和边境城市的人们认
为性能是主要考虑的因素 (70%，66%)，毗邻城市的人们则认为汽车的外观胜过一切因素 (78%)。

3.

护肤

在护肤品广告领域，在线广告在所有城市区段一向能获得最高的到达率。然而在超大城市和毗邻城市，杂志
所触及的受众远远超过了其他渠道 (i128, i115)，为品牌提供了更多的优势。各区段所反映的信息也大不相
同：超大城市的消费者使用护肤产品是出于“个人享受”(i131)，毗邻城市的购买者希望使用化妆品“改善
心情”(i177) ，而边境城市和现代工业城市的消费者则希望以此“提升个人形象”(i108， i109)。
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未来之路：市场营销
我们已概述互联消费者将如何在未来几年中决定中国的消费者文化。互联消费者遍布各大城市区段，但
主要集中在互联城市。虽然这些客户未必是高收入人群，但他们愿意将财力花费在非必需物品上。这类
消费者愿意购买衣服、外出就餐、旅游度假，并愿意为中国持续发展的服务行业买单。企业需要制定
地区性的策略，并找出能够让他们进行有效关注的子群体。不同区段的互联消费者具有不同的需求和愿
望，这也是各企业在制定市场营销策略时应该考虑的因素。
而在媒体使用方面，可以说电视广告仍将是打造和维持品牌知名度的主要渠道，但是现代营销者们同时
也需要考虑一体化的沟通策略。如果您希望以中国的现代互联消费者为目标，那么做到这一点就尤为重
要。创新的数字化和移动市场营销策略将迎来长足的发展，以帮助充分发掘遍布在各个城市区段的中国
年轻消费者群体。
2016年，中国的互联网用户已达7.31亿人，其中超过95%的互联网用户使用移动设备访问互联网。这已经
为人们的购物方式带来了翻天覆地的变化：中国目前已然是世界上最大、最先进的互联网经济体，因此
品牌寻求扩展电子商务和移动电子商务就显得至关重要。

《超越城市分级体系》 能帮助品牌商更好地了解互联城市中的互联消费者需要什

么产品、品牌商需要如何进行市场营销，
以及能够最有效覆盖这一群体的地点。我们的框架提供比传统分级体系更为细
致的见解，因此能帮助企业更精准地进行市场营销投资。
这将有助于品牌从高度竞争的市场中脱颖而出，充分发掘未来的增长潜力。
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For a more detailed discussion about MediaCom’s
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